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Mrs. MacLeod Stresses Need
For Christian Leadership
Mrs. W. M. MacLeod of New

York, general Chairman of United
Church Women spoke before a
large and appreciate group Thurs¬
day afternoon In the Presbyterian
Church. ... , .

Mrs. MacLeod based her
thoughts on "Who W» Are As
United Church Women" and
"What We Do As United Church
Women". V v :

The question, how can we meet
the need 8 of today? We can meet
these needs by meeting'the basic
needs of th human being, unless
we meet these needs our country
is In danger. War begins In the
mind, so, peace myst begin In the
mind. We as united ChurCh Wo¬
men have a responsibility to build
for world peace. God Is going to
exact much from us as church
women and we must do some¬
thing about It.
Three things United Church

Women are to work for: Chris¬
tian World Missions, Chiistian
Social Relations, Christian World
Relations. Mrs. MacLeod stated,
"Christian Women United and
dedicated can change the World.
A social period was held in the

chapel of the church following
the address, the ladies served
punch, cookies and mints.

Bridal Luncheon Given
For Miss Pat Harris

' ~ ^

Mrs. W. W. Tolleson gave a
prettily planned bridal luncheon
Thursday as a pre-nuptlal cour¬
tesy to Miss Pat Harris, bride-
elect of the week.
A variety of mixed summer

flowers were used in the decora¬
tions. Small tables were appoint¬
ed for the guests, these were in
the traditional white with a dain-
.ty arrangement In white on each
table. A four course luncheon was
served.
Those sharing the hospitality

With Miss Harris included her
mother, Mrs. E. B. Harris, her
grandmother, Mrs. Flem Ram-
i aur of Mullins, an aunt, Mrs.
Paul Mauney, Misses Sue Rud¬
dock, Charlotte, Pauline Mauney,
Nathalie Ramsaur, Ann Stroud,
and Peggy Arthur, class mate of
the honoree.
The hostess gift to the honoree

was silver, Miss Arthur, bride-
elect, was remembered with sil¬
ver in her wedding pattern.

Jolly-Kiser WeddingInvitations Received
Invitations reading as follows

have been received in KingsMountain:
Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence LaFayettb Jolly, Br.
request the honour of your
presence at the marriage

of their daughter
Doris Jeanette

to
Mr. Kenneth George Kiser

Saturday, the sixth of September
TTt eight o'clock in the evening'

Central Methodist Church
Kings Mountain, North Carolina

Reception
. following the ceremony

Woman's Club
R. S. V. P.

Mr. And Mrs. Paul MauneyEntertain With Cake Cutting
Mr and Mrs. Paul Mauney en¬

tertained Friday night at. their
home with an after . rehearsal
party and cake cutting for their
niece, Miss Patricia Anne Hafris,
and Billy Sufarell, whose wedding
took place Saturday afternoon in
the Presbyterian church. Guests
present included members of the
bridal party, members of the two
families, and out-of-town friends.
Miss Harris was becomingly
dressed in a yellow voile lace
trimmed dress with which she
used white accessories.
Seasonal flowers and potted

plants were used for decorations
In. the .home:
In the dining room was a color

motif of green and white. The
bridal table was overlaid in
white with a center arrange¬
ment of white tuberoses and as¬
ters; around this were four sil¬
ver candelsticks with white ta¬
pers. On one end of the table was
the three - tiered white wedding
cake. On the opposite end a pun¬
ch bqwl from which Miss Ann
Stroud served lime punch.^Com-
potes of nuts "were used on the
table.

After the traditional first piece
of cake had been cut by the cou¬
ple. the remainder of the cake
was cut and served by Mrs. W.
W. Toileson. Others assisting in
serving and entertaining were
Misses Pauline Mauney, Nathal-*
ie Ramsaur, and Sue Ruddock.

Mil; Averitt To Attend
Conference This Week
Miss Alice Av«rltt of Kings

Mountain schools, and Mrs. Ove-
da Moss, and Mrs. Miriam Allen
of Cleveland County schools are

planning to attend the state con¬
ference for elementary school su¬
pervisors at Catawba College
Wednesday through Friday of
this week. This is an annual
meeting.
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CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY .

Irvin Marion Alien, known as
"Marty" #o» oj Mrs. and Mrs.
Aaron Allen of Charlotte cele¬
brated Ttis second birthday anni¬
versary August 13th. His mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Owens. His. paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
I. M. Allep.

Miss Marion Arthur Guest-
Speaker At Book Club
Mrs. J. H. AYthur delightfully

entertained the Thursday Book
Club and several additional
guests at her home Thursdaynight.
Bowls of bright colored flowers

and lilies were used in the party
rooms and made a pretty setting
for the program on Japan.
Mrs. C. E. Neisler, program

leader, presented Miss Marion
Arthur, who has just returned
from two years in Japan. Miss
Arthur, in a very pleasing and
gracious manner, told of her life
in Japan, of the habits, customs
and social life there. Colored
slides were shown depicting life
there ,also showing interesting
scenes and buildings. Miss Arthur
wore a native costume and show¬
ed a number of souvenirs.
Mrs. M. L. Harmon presided

during the business.
Mrs. Arthur assisted by her

daughters served a frozen fruit
salad course.
Special guests of the hostess

were Mrs. George Patterson of
Gastonia, Mrs. W. B. Shutt, Mrs.
R. G. Plonk, Mrs. Clyde Kerns
and Mrs. H. C. Mayes.

Dixon Circle No. 2 Met
With Miss Armittie Farris
Circle No. 2 of the Dixon Pres¬

byterian church met Friday night
with Miss' Armittie Farris. Six
members were present for the
meeting.
Miss Cornelia Dick, director of

Religious Education for the First
Presbyterian church brought the
program, an inspirational studyof the life of. Martin Luther. In
the absense of the Bible teacher.
Mrs. J. G. Darracott, Mrs. W. R.
Klein gave the Bible Study based
on scriptures from Colossians,
studying the life of Paul.
After the business session the

hostess served light refreshments.

Mrs. Carl Mauney Fetes
Ace Of Clubs Thursday
Mrs. Carl Mauney used red and

pink roses in the living room, red
and tuberoses in the dining room
on Thursday after*" ~>n when her
guests were Mrs. J, B. Simpson
Mrs. C. T. Carpenter. Ji\, Mrs. S,
O. Davis, Mrs. W. B. Thorburn
and members of the Ace of Clubs.
Tomatoes stuffed with chicken

salad, party accessories and a
sweet course was served.

Mrs. Mauney presented playing
prizes to Mrs. J. B. Simpson for
receiving high score and to Mrs.
C. T. Carpenter, Jr; for second
high.

Mrs. Claude Carico
Feted With Bridge Party
Mrs. James B. Simpson enter¬

tained with three tables of bridge
Monday afternoon at Glenbrook
complimenting Mrs. Claude Cari¬
co of Roanoke. Va., house guest
of Mrs. Bill Merritt.
Bowls of bright summer flo
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It's A Pleasure To Announce That

Plato Heavener
and

Wesley Riddle
Formerly of Grover Cleaners have joined Kings

Mountain Laundry as route men.

Kings Mountain
4|

Phone 270
'*iy\ * liJij' rii'''. v-. v.'

Bridge Courtesy
Extended Miss Neisler
Miss Patty Neisler, bride-elect

of eary laH, was complimented
Wednesday afternoon at a bridge
party given for her by Mrs. Hen¬
ry Neisler, at the Kings Moun¬
tain Country club. Mrs. HenryNeisler, Miss Patty Neisler and
Mrs. W. C. Biggers of Charlotte
greeted guests on their arrival.

Zinnias, roses, foliage and
fruits provided floral decorations
in the living rooms. Just as youentered the dining room a table
with a doll bride and magnolialeaves was an interesting point,other arrangements were in red,white and blue.
Tables were overlaid with

french blue cloths, centered with
minature wicker baskets of red,white and blue flowers, a salad
course was served prior to the
bridge games.
Three progressions of bridge

were played with high score prizegoing to Mrs. Jacob Cooper and
low score to Mrs. Garico of Rich¬
mond, Vd., house guests of Mrs.
Bill Merritt.
The honoree was remembered

with a lovely gift from the hos¬
tess.
Several guests came from Gas-

tonia and Shelby.
wers were used as room decora¬
tions. Bridge was played in pro¬gressions with score prizes beingawarded Mrs. L. E. Abbott and
Mrs. J. C. Bridges. The hostess
presented a gift to the honoree.
A stuffed tomato salad course

with party accessories and tea
was served and a sweet course
passed.

Disabled Koxean Veterans
Eligible For GI Insurance
Veterans of the Korean con¬

flict who were disabled In active
service are eligible for two types
of GI Insurance, the Veterans Ad¬
ministration said. The same ap¬
plies to veterans of active service
in the military forces anywhere
in the world since June 27, 1950.
There are deadlines for apply¬

ing that must be observed in all
cases, VA added. »

Disabled Korean veterans may
take out Government term insur¬
ance up to a total of $10,000. It is
renewable every five years, at
premium rates that increase with
each' renewal. This type of in¬
surance does not pay dividends.
, Application must be made for
the teVm insurance within 120
days from the date of discharge
and one month's premium mus.t
be paid. Applications and premi¬
ums from veterans living in this
area should be sent to t he Vete
rans Administration District Of.
fice, P. Q. Box 8079, Philadelphiai, Pennsylvania. Any Veterans
Administration office can supplyinformation with regard to the
applications and policies, includ¬
ing premium rates.
This same type of term insur¬

ance is available to veterans of
active service since June 27, 1950
who wore not disabled.
Permanent GI insurance poli¬

cies similar to those available to
World War II veterans also may
be taken by disabled Korean vete¬
rans who have service connected
disabilities that entitle them to

compensation payments from the
VA.

Applications for the permanent-
type insurance must be made by
disabled veterans within one year
from.the date that VA determined
they had service-connected disabi¬
lities.
To qualify for such permanent

insurance plans, a veteran cainnot
have some other non-servicc-con-/
nected disability which makes
him uninsurable.
The 1951 cotton crop in North

Carolina was the smallest in 75
years, largely because of devast-
ing attack by the boll weevil.

N. C. Hatcheries'
ShowJuly Decline

-y

RALEIGH . Commercial hat¬
cheries in North Carolina pro¬
duced a total of. 4,063,000 chicks
during July, according to a re¬
port released today by the State-
Federal Crop Reporting Service.
This was a drop of 13 percent
from June hatchings. The decline
in July was seasonal in natilre
but was a much sharper seasonal
drop than occurred at the same
time in 1951. Scarcity of hatching
eggs is limiting the output of
chicks at the present time.
The 'demand for broiler chicks

during July was fair with weekly
placements showing a seasonal
decline durjng the month.
Chicks produced in North Caro¬

lina during the first seven months

of this year totaled 43,046,000
compared with 39,947,000 during
the same period last year. This
was a gain ol 8 percent.

Prices received for both*
straight-run chicks of heavy and
cross breeds by North Carolina
hatcheries on August 1 showed
gains from a month earlier. An
average price of $14.50 per hun¬
dred was being received on Au¬
gust 1 for both of these classes,
compared with .$14.00 a month
earlier. Straight-run chicks ot
light breeds at $15.00 per hurv
dred were off $1.00 from a month
earlier. u

..r w
AHnot two third Of North Car¬

olina' flUe- cured, tobacco ^crop
each year is graded into three
lowest quiijity grades, to %
great extent because of poor cur*
ing

Stop.Relax.Refiesh-
DRINK THE BEST

6 For 25c.Hot.Case $1.00

For A Snack Or For All Your
Groceries, For Your Favorite
Magazine. The Best For Less

At

1MURRAY'S^
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Large Parking Call 684-J
Space Foir Delivery

Stone Street . Off Cleveland Avenue

DURING OPPORTUNITY DAYS-FRIDAY -SATURDAY-MONDAY

I! you have a pretty lav/n. keep it that way EASY I Buy
a reel-type mower during BRIDGES' OPPORTUNITY

DAYS SALE !

Davis 50/50 cS?"
LAWN MOWERS ii-Inch..

During

Regularly Opportunity

$93.95 Days °nIv
$0095

Savage, Model 90
YARD CHIEF

21-inch cut
$124.95

During
Opportunity

Days $9495
Davis 50/52 Flexamatic Clutch Regularly
LAWN MOWER S110 SS

During
Opportunity

Days $3795
Excello
MOWER

20-inch cut Regularly
$104.95

During
Opportunity

Days $7095
Savage
POWER CHIEF

19-inch cut Regularly
$99.50

During
Opportunity

Days
$7195

BRIDGES
</


